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PROPER TIME TO USE MEDICINE.
Alkalies should be given before food.

Iodine aid odjines should be given on an
emîîpty stoumach when they rapitly difLuse
into bhe blood. If givelI during d1îigcstioni
the acids and starch alter and weaken the
digestion. Acids, asa rue, should be givel
between the digestive acts, because the
mucuous mmciibrane of the stomenach is iii
a favorable condition for the diffusion of
the acid into the blood. Acids nay be
givel before food whvei prescribed to
check the excessive formation of tie acids
of the gastric juice. By giving it before
mneais you check the osiosis stoiacl-
ward of the acidf-ormiiing inaterials. Irri-
tating and daigerous drugs should be
given directly after food, such as the salts
of arsenic, copper, zinc and iron, except
where local conditions require their ad
ministration in small doses before food.
Oxide and nitrate of silver siould be
givei after process of digestion is ended;
if given during food, cliemical reactiols
destroy or impair teir special attributes
an,d defeat the object for wlich they werc
prescribed. Metallie salts, especially cor-
rosive sublimîatc, also tannin and pure
aicoho!, impair the digestive power of the
active principle of the gastriC juice, so
sloull appear in the stoinach during its
period of inactivity. Malt extracts, cod
liver oil, phosphates, etc., should be
given witlh or directly after food, so that
they enter the blood with the products o
dligestioni. -Hopjital T1i<Hiys.

GTVI1G OF MEDICINE.
Giving medicine requires some skill

and tact. The glasses and spoonîs should
be clean, and washed before eaci dose, as
a sick persoin is very fastidious. When
the medicine is to be given ini water, the
riglt amount should be neasured out, as
too little nakes the medicine dißicult to

bo taken, while overmnuhei water inakes a
bulky dose. When the mnedicine is to be
given by drops, the first few drops siiould
be thrown eut and the neek of the bot-tle
wet, otlherwise the liquid will rush out
and it vill lie found impossible to count
correctly. If the nurse cannot drop the
nedicine fromî the bottle even by holding

the cork there, sie nay use a dropper,
wiici should he cleaned after each dose.
Hospital Tiîings.

No school of to-day bas anything to
offer in the way of hospitals, of surgery,
and of achievements by specialists, that
our sclool is not fully prepared to Lune to
he botter advaitage of the luman race,

because to ail we add the glorious law of
siiiilia. By this standard law we judge
all alleged discoveries of science

The claimis of lomoeopathy are not
mere fabricetion, destined to crunble and
vanish, or Uie spontaneous product cf a
general ion, but it is a system fouided
upon and originating witi the imnutable
laws of life. It will, therefore, sweep
down tlirough future ages, and endure as
long as man retains bis nortal conditions
and needs the physician's aid. Truth miust
and will prevail and can not be abolislied
ordiscarded.-A. R. F. Grob, 1.D., Mil-
waukee, Pres. Ad., 1S99.

BLUE GLASS FOR DIAGNOSING.

A fact not as well known as it should
be is the one that by ineans of lenses of
cobalt bilue glass, ield very close to the
eyes, skinî eruptions imay be discerned
before they are recognizable otherwise. It
is necessary to keep the glass as close Lo
the eye as possible, so as to sutt out all
extraneous liglht rays. The eliciency of
the blue glass depends uponx the absorp-
tion of red rays, which are confusing and
obscure the otier rays by which the rash
is easily distinguislied,-Medical Council.
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